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SABBATH SBHOOL CELEBRATION. THE AMWESTY OATH. -jrt in Tl l.A -t;:. riV--- ; r"". -V IfTN. t' '.. - I .

Mf .-
-.5 r. V!n Al- i. -

m m iji.km. a mil- - iMfCTTi iTinioo ; . . i. - i ,
H-- ' mmmm-- WA. AWMO 4, .ral.O,.). Howkrd. Hymn; " Victory at

last.,,J Benediction, by Rev! Mj. Lemon.
The same progridmme of exercises was

observed in &M the churches where the
schools assembled. r v: " "

"j.---

:Tbe gecohd Division, which was (mar-
shal led by K j'W". AyOr, Esq, assembled
in.Rev. Dr; Smith's church, fJinth" street.
The schools composing the diTisioh were :
Foorth Presbyterian, English Xutheran,
Methodist Protestant, -- First Baptistr and
McKendree Chapel. All the. schools car
ried banners with appropriate devices an 4

68, the Baptist School Carrying their
new and spleiQdibanner, presentedtpJd

it

The amnesty oath now substitutestbe oath and parole
terete fore administered W soldiers and eivilians. ""An xhttp
superfluity after the words "So help me God "is ex--
punged, and J,hs ftrsipart ef the original oath eonstin.te-- !

ihe amnee oathi the, parole- - biag admitU bi iimplied fn ne-oath'- .4 ;j i, ir-- . j. , i'.y
'l pe following is ths present form of the ioath i '

, ,, i mut pmnicc or
almiohti uoDj m&ii w oeneeioruii TaithfuHy sui-pot-

protect and defend the CoBstitoUon of the United Hit,andtheUnton 6f the States thereunder; and that I wilt in
like manner abide by and faithfully support all acts ot
CMgres?JaseW lnring Jhe fsXiseng1 rebellion with refcK--i
euce to slaves, so Hnganr so far as not.repealed, modified
or held void by Ckngress; or by decision of the Supreme

' - ia1 1 win ib iiae manner aoiae ny ana uiutff --

rally support all proclamations of the President ui irte
during theexistingrebellionr haTing 1 reference to flares,!
SO WD 2 and Rn ma JCA.J Jkl..J :. t .v ..

""'""'M Supreme Court-S- o Hat Ma Goo.
"BTT . . tunquestionably the best sustained work

the kind in tie WoiW.

KEW HOITTHLY HAGAZINE. - 4

v llatitet'jif the Pret. V T

It ia the foremost'.MagazinB or4he day.-- The Bmxinever bad a more delightful companion, nor the mini,,;,!
T enterprising friend, than, Harper'a Magazine. a- - (

.The most popular Monthly in the world. TwtOo$ervtr - ... . , .
We must refer in term of eulogy to the high tone and

,Ifiexc!teB?o of u's MAOaawa- -n joiWal with ai! Jy c'reulat,on of . about 170,f-0- coPRm io whosepages we4pr.be found some of the choicest light and gen-r- al

readme of the dav. wr. ' Ti, i.
evidence ot the American People;, and the poi nhrtty kj
has acoaired is merited. RvLkpages of reading matter, appropriaWv illustraitd withgood wood cuts ; an it combines in itaeff tbe racv monvWr'and the more philosophical quarterly, --Wended fwith thi
best features of the daily journal. It has great power inthe dissemination of a love of pure literature. TuoBxea'sGuide to American Literature, London. .

Tbe volumes bound constitute of themselves a libraryof miscellaneous reading- - Buch as can not be found in t he
aame compass in any otbpr publication that ha come unfcr

Tour notice. Boskn iXurier.

::- - SUBSCRIPTIONS - : . L
-- ".' - : 1865. V."-- - ; .

The Publishers have perfected a system of mallfag by
which they can supply the Masazins and WbkklY prouipu
ty to those who prefer to receive- - their periodicals dirftftl?
from" the Office of Publication. ' v . .i - ; . '

The postage on Uabpkb's MaoazInb js 84 eenta a year,
which must be paid at the tub briber" $ post-of- fi ca. , :

, - , Terms:
Y Hakpeb'9 MAOAzme, one yearA 4 (H) ;

An Extra Copy of either t.he Maoaziks of WaucLt sH(
be supplied gratis for every Club of Fiva cBscttiieii
at i to each, in one remittance: or Six Copies fur
$20 00. : - . .

-
. j.

'
Back Numbers ean be supplied at any time. ' '

A- Compete Set, now Comprising Twenty nine Volamea,
in joeat cloth binding, will,-b- e sent by express, freight at
expense 5of jpurchaser, ftr"t2 25 per volume1. Hibgle
Tolumcs. by mail, postpaid, f8 00. Cloth 'cases, for bind
ing, 58 ceats, by man, postpaid. Address

-- r - - HARPER A BROTHERS,
28 tf. : Franklin Square, New York.

THE PROCLAMATION. :

PROCLAMATION BY" THE PRESIDENT OP THE tfNITES
"

. " :

t . STATES OF AUEKfCA.

'Whereas, It appears from evidence ia ih Bufeau of
Military justice, tbat the a'roc.ous murder Of the late
President,-ABRAHA- LINCOLN, and tbe attempted as-
sassin&tion of the Hon. W. B. SbwabP, Secretary Of Slate,
wert Jncitei-cotfeerte-d snd-oroen-

red by and between
Jefferson .Davis, late of Richmond,; Va and Jacob Tbnmp-- l
son, viemeni v VJ, oevenj locitr, ueon; oancrers,
W. C CJeary, and oiher rebels and traitors against the
Govtrnment of the United States, harbored ia Canada

Now, therefore, to the end that justice m iy be done,t iNiinvn; inovsitv D.j... a .k.!!..:!! !

do offer and promise, for tbe arrest of said peraona, jr
'either of them, within the limits of the United Stutts, so
that they can be brought to trial,. the following regards:
. One hundred thousand dollars for the arrest of Jefferson
Davjs. ' . . , -

'
. ; .

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the arrest of Clement
C. Clav. . .. . I.., .: .

'Tw.enty.fjve thousand dollars for the arrest of Jacob
Thomnson. latfinf Minaisalnni. r' ' l"

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the arrait of Georgia
ST. banders. ; . r: . -

Twenty-fiv- e thousand, dollars for tbe arrest of Beverly
Tucker, and - , ' . .v..'

Teu thousand dolla-- a tor the arrest of WUlhnn C. Cleary,
lite Clerk of Clement C: Clay.

The Provost Marsbaruenerai Of the .United Wttttes is
directed to cause a description of said-person- r, with notice
of the-ahnv- e rewards, to be nnblisbed. " , -

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set m Itand and
, .j ,u. 1 ik. n.ii. oi.t.. w. .m..j

. vituocu. vuc nsai tuc uuinu disks m tv mujicu
- Done at the City of Washington; tbe second da of May,--

In the vear of our' Lord one thousand eisrht' hiirdred and
sixty-five- r and of the independence of the United fcibUes of

-- k-.' , "';:. ; ANDREW JOHNSON, j
JBy the frestaenti - ... - 5 .

i W. Hunter, Acting Secretary.of Slate. 84 tf.

MILITARY GOVERNMENT TH? THE CITY

Col G F Granger. Commanding 3rd Brigade, Sd Ditiion 2

Lieut fl S Sanford, 1 1 5th .New-Yor- k Tolunteers; A Ai A
General and Post Adjutant., t j - ; :y
j uapt s u r iJinuo, via jnaane v oiunteera, a vjrenerai- -
t. major weoie o. iu; xeguiem niiue yiuuvecia'

Provost Marshal..-- ' V j - , . ' - -- , x j
Lieut .Wm ' K Morten, 4th: New Hampshire Volohteert; !

Assistant Provost Marshal. i i. ' i :..'.. V

Lieut GeorgeSDailey, 9th Maine Volunteers, Assistant,
Provost Marshal. ''. . ..

Capt Chas F Weeks, 9th Maine Volunteers, A A Q M,

Caot Geo C Almv. C 8. .... . - : L .
Capt 8 C FSmitb, 9tb Maine yoluntaera; A; A. T. 01' "

Surgeon Jno Knowlson, 169th Hew York Tolunfeersj
Chief Medical Officer. . . ; ,.. ; , 4

Cant E R Mosher. l9th New Tork Volnnteers. A ,D CJ
Lieut Ed Vanderzee, 169th New York Volunteers, ADCi

OlBcera of 115th Regiment N. Yetk yolonteer.- -

- N J. Johnson, Lieut Col Commanding.
E L Walrath. Maior. ' I

Nicholas De Graff, Acting Adjutant.
Martin MdMartin, Quartermaster.
Lient A G Slbcum, Commanding Co A,
Lieut A Collier, V. " " B.
Lieut O L Clark," :

' ' :i O.
Capt Wm H Shaw' v : Y-- .E.
Capt S B Savage, ..- -' - G.

"

Lieut M Mcintosh, . . I.'
Lieut JM Bill, M - " X.

V
- Officers of 9th Jtlaiae Volantfeera.'

- Joseph Noble, Lieut Coi Commanding. :

George B Dyer Major. ;

Henry H Wadsworth, Adjutant. , ,...
George SHayQuaitrmaater.s:- - '

. Olis P Rice, Assistant Burgeon. "

Lieut Wm A Babcock, Commanding Co A.
Capt L F McKenney, ; " .', B.
Capt Geo W Brown, - . " C. r .

Capt Benj J Hill, . D.- -

V Capt J 0 Beal, ' " u E.
Lieut W Denning, r ' ' F .

, Lieut S A Doteh, " ' " G- -
H ( " " H.'Lieut A base, - (

Capt Geo SCflbath, " ' " . I. . : '

Cant 8 S Mann, "4 K.- -

Nominal List of the Actaal ad Acting Ffeltf
. aad, Staff and Company 3ominaBdera'pteaeii
in 4th flew Hampshire yoiaoteers.fti -- 1
John H Roberts, Captain Co DCommanding Officer,
Go-- WHuckins, Captain Co K, Regiment Quartermaste 4

and Commander.-'- ' - . ' " ' " 'Company . ? f
'D P Dearborn, Sargeon. ' ' "'. .

, Alfred Marlandlst Lieal Co H, Awaiting Muster, Act
in. Adjutant. ;a : :z-

- if t' Joseph Wine-ate- , Co A, Awaiting Mnster, Aing Com
toander; ; :" 'v-.-:v- - :

- '. -

L A Gay, 1st Lieut Co B, Commanding Cn B. , ;

L McD Hnssy; Capt Co C, Command og Co C. t ;
Wm S Barker, Capt Co E, Commanding Co IX.
C M Whiting, 1st Lieut Co E, Commanding Co Ex
C L Chapman, Capt Co F, Commanding Co f
B Frank FoA principal Mosioian Co H, Cbmmani

ts ';it. rt rA T-- jHAmmaadinff Co I.GHnpmmin! JohnHRoberta. Capt In-wrt-
fir

Commanding Regiment.. u ; w- - y:.Y,- - Y-- '

.' - Officers I30t Idiam TUateera
J H Lawrence, Major, Commanding. ' P " '. -

8 Ryan, Adjutant. " 'iY: :.;Y,: 'j

. . A H Baily, Quannaater. ;a -
'. V ACbaberlainf AasUtant 8rm. -

Silas Clark. Capt Commanding Co Ai
rnnnintlW t0 0. ' - " 'm n 'i Y--

R J Graham Capt Comrnanding Co-- .11 .
5

vw T Stepp, Capt Commanding Co E. -
Samunr Morriaon. 1 Lieut Commandwg Co .

Carr Carey. IstLiaat UMSmandtag Co 6

.inXm' ln " manner and formal shall
-

,be uprescribed the Commissioner of Customs. ' -

"S 1 ;, xriI--t L6TAi.ir i Rmimsmt. ' ;

A

Xp goods Shall be sold in knor mS JMdiSvZ fr
nqt loyal Qowernment of thellii f8011

Proof of loyalty most betWkinVasnbbin the
lar in purport and meaning has bn tir- - ..!WT. ;VT -,

fend the Constitution 6f the United Sttiwimade in purspance thereto ";

The?? ignlations shall; take" 'effeet and be in force onW.11 flaJ J shallsnperde
k2 and circulars, fceretnfore prescribedby the Treasury Department eoncernrnsr eomrnereiAl imr..xwnrse 'Mtwaea loyal and insurrectionary - StateS; U of :

nuvuf..B unw; reumueaana annulled, - ,

I ? HUGH McCULLOCTI
I i . ?cret,7 Pf he Treasury,

"

.

" ' V; r .EXECUTIVE CHAMBER'
!t W9Hikotoic Crrr, May 9,foregoing rules and" regulafion eoncerui
w.,th and in 8tates and parts f Btates

TW!,,Trr?,on'. prescrib6d hT th Becretanr ofthe conformity with Acts of Congress relatinsthereto, having been s een and considered by me, are bete- -

ANDREW JOH NSON. .May 2,-.lS6- 5r ' : 48 8t.
i LADIES; AND GENTLEMEN'S '

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER -

JM oK I M M O N ' S S T O RE,
ONE DOOR FROM MORGAN StWFaTETTE;yi!lLE.

7;

PH1TATE ROO MS FOB LADIES.
Raleigh, May 811865. i -

89-- tf

. : MRS.gH. W. MILLER -

BOARDING HOUSE,
r , 'Baleigh, n. c. :

: By the Day, Weekrand Mnnth.
April 17. 1865. , . 1 . ,1 tf.

'

THIEF! STOP THIEF!
STOLEN ON THE NIGHT OF THE 25th, FROM

Yard --of W. W, Bolden. A Rav Fillv.years old, and not in verv eood order. Said
cut upon ber right fore shoulder about 2 inches long, also-a- n

o!d e npn. her back, between the shoulders, andscars npon her flanks. t ' r f . .. r ;A
Any one who may deliver said Filly at tbe Standard -

office will, be liberally rewarded The reward will " be
double if he gives .the thief the-merit- kicking?

Raleigh,May 87, 1865. ; . 86 tf." -

I. J3LTJMENIHAL, j

-

QUARTERMASTER AGENT Tj. S. MIL. RAILROADS '

HILRABT DIVISlOlt MISSISSIPPI. ; 1

I

y I '.'--
. AND '

CONFECTIONERY z
." : . ALSO,. , "

.

CHOICE HAYANA CIGARS ;

Six doors South of the Capitol, on Fayetteville St.,
. At HEARTT AND IREDELL'S Old Store.

Raleigh, May 15,1865. . . 25-l- m.
-

C. W. D. IIUTCH1NGS
'iEBt'OULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MIS FRIENDS

T Da lDe pttbllc geherally'that he is now prepared
as uereuiioie, 10 uu au aiou oi ,.. .

.
- ... . 'SADDLE AND i HABHESS REPAIRING,

m best, manner ana witn promptness, at his Shen. nrat
story nnder Masonic Hal L Patronage earnestly solicited; '

Raleigh, May 27, 1865. . ;'. 86 tf.
ProgrtiMecepj. 4 Y.

DR, E, BD RKE HAYWOOD v

OFFERS HIS FSOFESSIONAL SERTICES TO THE T"L citizens of Raieigh, - Office at bis residence.
May 22,. 186o. j . . '.

-

EXCHANGE HOTEL.! ,
: H1LLSB0R0' STREET. ; . 1"i :

THE- - EXCHANGE HOTEL HAS BEEN ;

dav, under the management and control of
Messrs. RANDALL and B0 WEN. Former Patrons and
the Traveling Public generally can now bcaceommodated.: ".'W. HJ CUNIN6GIM,

Raleigh, May 1$, 1865. t : - 22 Impd.' i
i

FRONT; STREET HOUSE,; !

BEAUFORT, X 0. i
""'
1

r JNO. C SKARREX, f
It0 tf. i ..-f i , '': Pjoprietor. j

-.- ; :-
-' Y REWARD.

! :

A LIBERAL REWARD WIEL BE PAID FOR THE i
delivery at this office of a Packaee of Officers Cloth- -

is?, taKen trom a car,-a- t this place, on-to- e mentor the
ftth inst. ; -

.
- i - -

April 28, 18B5 j; . : Y.Y-- . ' : 11-- tf.

FOR SALE I f

A COMPLETE FILE OF THE N. C. STANDARD,
(Semp-Weekly.- ) from the 1st of January," 1868, to the

time ; J ' "present price $75. - r. '),
Also, a nie ot the. uaiux tLwusumu ea.aaujn.uk

for' 1 862; 188 and part of !8o4 Price $100. ;; -
These papers are not bound, buvare arranged 'in the

sheets according to date. -

Apply at tniaomce. ; c ' i : -

April JS, 1M& '
j.. : k

. '$.'"'''. -'

- Y U. S. MILITARY EAITroads.
y - i

''
- k't

.Morehead City and Goldsboro, and Goldaboro?
aud Raleigh' Lfnes. -

XEAVEr NEW JBERNE FOR RALEIGH ATCARS A. M. , H - . v
For Morehead City at 4.K0 P. M. .

- ' RETURNING. ''."

Leave RALEIGH for New Berne at 10 A. M. . i
Leave' Morehead: City for New Berne 9.20 A. SI.

''
WILMINGTON A ND GOkLDtS B.ORO' LINE.

Leave Goldsbo'ro' for Wilmington at S.10 P. Mi -

Leave Wilmington for Goldsboro' at 4 8ft A. Mi '

s
;

; :,f J B. VAN" DTNE, Superintendent.
May 29, 1865.- - . ; - . . 8S-- tf.

- ". kk r ""

..:
: k k -

Headq.narters
April 26, 11565.

mH PRIVATE- - OFFICE r OF THB .POST COM--
A manqer will be, in the Comptroller 8 office, in . tbe.

Capitol building. l- -tf.

i HETT PAPER.

fHlBE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING OBTAINED THE
Jl aecessary permit from the Milifkry authorities, pro

pose to publish in theCity of Raleigh a daily newspaper
to be called the RALEIGH. RECORD. j .
' This pacer will contain a record 'if the important events
of the country, both (ivil and mili'aury, tbe latest military
orders affecting the interests ot thi "people, of Nortn--
Carolina. and of .the South, the daily market prices of
provision. Ac., and such ot her --miscellaneous ' readinz
matter a la usually found in the columns of daily news'.

: EXERCISES ATr THE

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

'.. . The twenty-fift- h anniversary, of "the
Washington City Sunday .School Union ;

l was celebrated; yesterday. -- ere' were
''i over five thousand , children and seven

tandred teachers and Sabbath school pfii--ce- rs

. in attendance. The day was ; bright
and beautifnl, aud a the children assem-- -

bled at the poin ts designated; each school
carrying flags and banners --npbn which
were inscribed; the name of the school,
texts of Scripture, and appropriate mottoes

' and devices; and all neatly and ; tasteful ly
attired, they presented scenes which one
conld not gaze upon bat with pleasure.
This is a time always looked forward to':

with pleasure by the little folks, v Not only .

the children,lmt parents, teachers pastors,
"and, indeed, all friends of Sabbath schooU

feel a pleasure in ' participating in these i

celebrations.' :

, .
' ' ' " ;. '"f--

The first and second divisions assembled
;

at an ..early hour in' Lafayette qu&re,- -

whence they marched past- - the residence
of President Johnson, corner of Fifteenth,
and 11. streets. The President appeared
at the door of his residence and was greet-
ed by the children they passed. --While
marching by, they isung a 'patriotic hymn,

Victory at last." The President was fre
quently cheered, and was the recipient of

J
a laree jnumberi of boquets, which were
thrown into his hat nntil it was so full that.
a basket was brought to contain the floral
gifts. After the children '.had marched
past the residence of the President, they
marched down Fifteenth street, and thence
to the White 11 ousel'whero, after they had

"assembled, the President took position in
front of the outside railing and delivered
an address to those assembled. u Jus$ be-

fore ihe President commenced to sneak, a
number of little girls were placed upon
the stand beside and all around . him, and.
he seemed much pleased to be surrounded
.by the children.'. !

jTlie-Presiden- t said, if he understood the
design of the exhibition, it was intended,
iri part, to8hpw how many children are col-

lected together in good schools T
,Tlns was

their aunnal, celebration and they had
c"me by what was generally known as. the

, Executive Mansion in order, he supposed,
to. manifest their regard for the "Chief Ex-fc- "
ecunye umcer 01. uie nation., xnis
respect was offered now. to one who knew
well how to appreciate . the condition: of
poor or obscure children. He had always

J opposed the idea of treating persons be--:
nronjd their dnei and what they- - justly mer--:

ited, and he would lay that down as a gen- -

4erai proposition in nis aaaress xo me uuie.
boys and girls who had done him the hon
or. to call upon him. He was opposed to
deifying or canonizing anything that is
mortal; but; there should always be .a just
and proper, respect and appreciation of
true nlerit, whether it belongs-t- o the Chrs- -

' tianthe stateman, or the philanthropist.
This was the foundation of his creed, if he
had any : that all things should be done
with the approv al of Him who controls
the events and destinies of the world. To
these children he might say his little sons
and daughters he would say he .desir--

'. ed them to appreciate the difference be--
tween merit and demerit,' and he,would
adlress the remarks to those who were in
better, as .well as to those 'who were in
humbler circumstances. To those who
had superior advantages he would say, do
hot become foolish and silly because your
parents can afford to dress you a little bet- -

, ter, or to educate yon better. They should
feel and know that their parents and teach- - '

era cannot of .themselves educate' them. i
No one ever would be educated , nnless
he educated himself. Whether you have
superior advantages or iiot, yP; ninstedn
cate yourselves. Parents, teachers, and
advantages given are "simply the ' means,

-- placed in your hands, from ;which yon
must mould and shape your own - course
through life. But never teel that jou are?
sapenor to you more hnrnble companions I

ana comraaes: ansteaa oi irying xo uum- -
ble them and make their, condition . 1U W Dl j

yoHr pride should be to elevate tjttem to the
stand you occupy. Sometime one may
come in rags, and begrimed with dirt ; but
beneatn the rags and the dirt a jewel may
be fonnd as bright as any yet discovered,
and the humble lndividnal may develop
that which would prove as bright an adorn-
ment as the jewels of any crowned head.
All should understand this, and that even
those who have no means can at least make
an effort to be good and great. : Xn - this
matter he (the speaker) was an agrarian

, sncn an agramn as wonid eievate ana esti-
mate all in proportion to their virtue and
merit. Intrinsic merit should be the base
upon which all should- - stand. He would

. prill none down, but would elevate all--

level upwards, not level downwards. His
notion had always been that the great
mass of the! American people could be. ei--

evated. It's alL will be elevated, we may
oecome tne; greatest and most, exalted na-
tion on earth. .

i : I

Mx little dauzhtere and sons, (said the
speaker, give me vour attention while I

. say, honestly and truly, that if 4h

fjrm you of something, and put that into
.immediate pnect, which would tend tor.the
elevation of yon alk I would be orouder
of. it then to be President- - forty fimes
fApplause.! Here' is the Executive Man
sion, and yondor 'is the Capitol of a great
nation, and you look to. those who make
and execute the laws as persons . sublime
and grand, j But just think for a moment
You are crop behind ns. AH" these build
ings, and all of this government, will, one
day pass uider your control arid - become
your property, and you will have to put
in force and control the principles of this
government; of religion, and humnnity;
Ana let-- aiij Doys consider every mo hers
son of them laughter,! that each - one is
born a candidate for ; the Presidency.
Laughter and applause. '.Why not, then,

commence jat once to educate yourselves
for the Presidency I And : he would say
to the little girls, --that while they conld not

,w j. resiuenis. tnev are norn canaiaates
for th wira A, noMt. rr n,v,fr l

didata for thft PrftRidenftv. each -- little
,may feel she is a candidate for a - Presi
dent's wife ; and each should commence
at once .to . qualify-- ' himself and herself
morally, JntelleetnallyJ and socially, . tor
such high positions. While upon this sub-

ject, he ; wonld say, tjiat". teachers; occupy
most responsible pionsVI t is tie teach-
er who fashions, to 1 a : firreati decree the
mind of the child, and, consequently the
great importance of having good teachers,
especially' tor the yery young;ln order, to
instill into theirminds the-- foundation 01 a
good education.' .

- ;

.'With regard to religion, the s
said the time had come when tbe first ini
dnirv should be whether one is a' good 1.

man or. a good rworaan. If they are good I

it matters little to . wnat sect or . cnurcn i.

th-i- y belong. - There "can be no greatness.
without eoodness; and all should remem- -

ber with Pope, that;' i .
' Honor and fame, from no condition rise;

Act Well yourpart --there air the honor lies,

Under institutions such as burs, he who
performs his Ipart ' well, performs all his
obligations, will sooner; or later be prop-
erly estimatedand rewarded by his. friends,
his neighbors, and the .nation j -

In looking-upb- n; the children, and upon
the grown .persons to, the speaker said he
could not but think of the heavy task arid
responsibility, devolving upon those who
rear cnuaren, ana ; especially upoit - me
mothfeA. t The speaker then eloquently re-

ferred to the ancien- - Roman'mothers, who
evef took pride in infusing proper ideas
into the minds.of , those -- who afterwards
became- - distinguished in life. So, with
them, each mother of: to-da- y should feel
that her children are her greatest jewels.
They should be reared with aview. to fu-

ture usefulness ; fori much depends upon
how - they are educated" in . youth. The
daughters should be! raised to fit them for
:the high' and.exel ed duties of vives ani
mothers. And much in this yorld depends
upon woman. Her! mind- - properly pre-
pared and cultivated, she has an almost
omnipotent power, i : Drop,- - then, in to . the
minds' Of. your daughters germs that. will

J L A :J ilv iL" J- !-expauu auu grow, unu ut iupu iu uucupj
any position to which they may 4e. called
in life. -

'
L ' ''

When we look at these boys and girls
at the banners which they carry at the

flags, with atripes and tars upon them,
which, they bear aloft ; Srhen we look upon
the brave men and gallant officers around
us, and ; remember what they have 'been
contending for we feel that we can. best
preserve . this .Government if we rear up
our people properly, and make this, as we s

habitable, globe. , The stars and stripes is
not an nnmeaningt symbol when we look
back throush the din of battle and see
what it has cost to perpetuate this Govern-- ,
ment : and shonld we ;not, then, use every
effort to bring up' properly these children,
whoe cause has been sustained by strong,
arms on the field of battle ? It was but
the other day, when the stern voices of
our commanders were heard upon the field
of 'battle, and wheh' men .were bravely
rushing to death, that the Goddess ot .Lib-

erty made a glorious fight.arid in thunder
tones proclaimed victory. Victory has
perched noon our standard, and the speak
er said, he trusted the children's little sohg. f.

of victory would be heard tar up above;
and that themangels, standing upon the
battlements of Heaven, 'would take up the
tune and make a response. - u ; ;

;

;

Then, my little sons and little daughters,
(said the President, talking as . a father to ,

Vila nViiA mn V 1it . ma q6tt tri cftll orllioata
'be iersevr- -7onr8eTe8 ; 'indntrionsand

lng j oreyour nimdswith all that is good j
I put all things worthy of preservation in

your pram, ana your luteueis win expauu
and grow. And, in conclnsion, 1 say again,
may your little song of victory be heard in
heaven - God bless you. s

'

The' President then attempted to enter
the; .Presidential Mansion, but was inter-
cepted in the carriageway j by t$e Jadiei
a id eentlemeriVwHojhad t collected there,
and who insisted upon'shaking him Dy the
hand: .The President, very good, natnred- -

ly,;complied and held a sait? of impromptu ;

levee, sh&kin? hands with, all who passed
by him. .He seemed, to be spec ally fer i

vent in his greetings to the many soldiers
who availed themselves ot the opportnnvty
of taking him by the hand. The, Presi-
dent's

V

; remarks pleased very dne, great jf

and, small, and he was freduen ly inter j

muted by cheers.' il l; r
la the meantime tne Dana strncK, np

patriotic air, and the children having been
reiormeu in uuu, iuojr pcwccucu iy iuo
respective cHurchesto fnlliithe programme
oi exercises. - , -

Thechools comprfeing ; the Fjfst Divis
ion were : new xorK Aveuna jrreaujte- -
rian.: organized 1818 r the children carried
; ' .v , ,

hBantitul voanner, wirn appropria-m- o

toe&-Wn(-
V7

U-"- -. &eiiooi 5, oanner

on a scroll beneath, the words " Feed my j
Jambs.' TTnion : Chapel M: W extern
Presbyteritn. . Presbyterian Mansion, and
Young Men's Christian Association Mis--

81 On. AD.1S W0 maiouauvu
Mr. McGlue, of Union: Chapel, and assem-
bled in the New --York Avenue Preabyte
rian --Church. i:After the chiidrenhad'been
AAtd.; "Rat. Dr. Qnrler made an obemng

prayer., the nymn; ,! iilofy to uoq in me
highest M was then sung. Reading of
Scripture, and - prayer by liev. M.
Lemon. Hymn, Oh we are volunteers
in the"rmy of the Lord." ; Secretary's
report ; Hymn, Marching on.'y
dress by W. A. xnompson, . r.sq.- -

Never.be- - afraid to . speak for Jesus, r
Address by Kev. Jlr. Uoomes mymn
" Scatter-smiles- , bright armies, as you pass

Coaoeroins r Connne rclal IntrcoQrse mritbr
: 'swrrectioiiarr Staitjss." "f"J:

4'
': li'f'fl'-- -- .EXECUTITE,ORDERV Jto,

'Washineton.-'Anr- il 29. 18(55.
f,BeIng desirous to reliere all loyal citizens and well-d- i
poseai persons residing in insarreotionar States froth
Huraon commprnai rPHmflnono mttri tn anunMmi
""pfeturn to pM5eful pursQtts, it ihereby ordered :

! XnatftH restrictions hoon-ie- f ernal. dnmooti mitmiiil.
fenniercuil iniercoorae bediscootinned inVnch parti I

.H,SUtof Tennessee, Tirginia, 5qWh Caro!ina,oHi i

tT5 Kmrl lonaa,: Aummaa, jUiBSiasippi. and somqcb pf Looiaiana as liea east the Mississippi rirer, as sha$ I
be embraced within the Ijnes of. national military occupa-tloh,xoeptiu- g

only sncb restriction a's are imposed by

prescgbd by.tb Seretary o the TrealaiT. and.approve

Arnwf amlnppition, all artieles from which ammunition isman rav llhif.irma anil nl..i4, : C
;

rauread aron. and - m.uji3n ,. . J
:w.gpKu wires, insulators, and mstruments fir operating-teletrraphi- c

lines. : A: - .T ' ?
?' 'an militmr'and nlyal Orders in anymanner restricting- - internaV domestic, and coastwise comr

merest intercimrse and trade with or in the localities
abovej. named be, and the same are hereby, revoked ; andthat ilo military or naval officer, in any manner, interrupt

interfere . wilh the

k ! enRafd thereini under proper authority, pursuant
cguiMuuB ui h c oecreiary or toe r .'easury. -

f ' . ; .. . ANDREW JOHNSON.
'

.
' r '.i' 1:

RULES - AND .REGULATIONS, v - j

wnwiwity uuininecciab intercourse with, and tn
W' ; Inturreelumaty States: , 1

1
- I '" TrkASURT Drpawtwwvt HMo-- r o Iork,

With a TieW Of Carrrwo- - Ollt the niirnM..k. ITi-an-

tire, as expressed .in his executive order, bearin? date'
AprilNQth, i8H,V" to relieve kll loyal citiiena and welli
disposed persons residing in iosurrectinoary States from
unnecessary commercial restrictions; and to encourage
hemlto return to peaceful pursuits.." thi following regulai

tionsare prescribed, and wilt hereaftef govern commercial
interenrse in aud between the Stateajof Tennessee, ViK
gmia North-Carolin- 8otrth-Car..bn- a, ! Georgia. Florida-Alabama- ,

Mississippi, and Louisiana east of the Mississippi
river,: heretofore declared in insurrection, arid the' loval

a i - i
Alfe commercial transactions (nndar these- regulation

shall jbe conducted under the supervision of officers of thecustoms, and others acting as officers of.the customs.
' 11. PbOBIBITKD- - A BTICLB8 - Y

The following articles are lnhibited. ft nil nnnnbnfi will
allowed to be transported to or within anvRiatP hereto, 8

fore ;ec tared in insurreetioii. except I on Oovernment
int. viz: Arms, ammunition, all articles from which

ammunition is manufactured, srav uniform .mf 1tthl
locomotiyes. cars, railroad iron, and machinery for operat-
ing railroads, telegraph wiies, insulators, and instruments
iur vperauDg wegrapn lines. ;. i
ELL i Amounts or PhoDocts albowbd! akd t Pieces TO

is ; WHICH SOCH HAT BB TBASSPOKTkiv r

It aving been determined and agreed nnnii Jt tK nmi
per cfflicers ol the War and Treasury Departments, In kei
corciDce with tne requirements of section Spot the act of ;jit; lflrtd iht iiu At i..-i-j to: supply
the eeessities,of Joyal persons residing in insurrectionary
OM,Mi"7 ine muuary lines ot the United iSlalu
forces, shall bean amount emml tnth rfrirai. nr k. I-

-amplications therefor, and that;th niirag tniKi.K c.,ni,
fiaafa may betaken shall be, all places withfu such "lines-- ' 4
iuk? umy me umueu in toe several applications for; trans-1- !

'',J?aij-nrml- not prohibited, in I

suchj amounts, and to such places which, under the revenue '
and Collection laws of the United States, have been created
ports ot entry and delivery m the coastwise trade, as the

' IV. Clearakcs.
! Before any vessel shall- - be cleared fobany port wifbin

.tne iiinsurrectionary etates, or from one! nort to another
ttierein. or from an sno.h nnWa tn a- - 4w. ; t 1

ouki) mo uiasusr vi ercrjr sueu vessel snail present to ijproper officer of customs, or other officer actintr a
manifest of ber cargo, which manifest shall set forth the Icharacter of the merchandise comnosinsri said canro- - and

if showing no prohibited articles shall be certified by such
if

Y. f ABKivAJ. ajro Discb i rob o Caaooiur In iKsiTBRaci
i TIOWABT bTAT. ., i - .'. - -

f On the arrival of any such vessel at the port of destina.
tioq, it shall be the duty of the. master thereof forthwith
to present to the proper officer of the customs the certi-
fied! manifest of her" cargo ; whereupon thejofficer shall
caupe the vessel to be discharged under, bis general supers .
viston ; and, if the careo is found to corresnond with the '
manifest, a certificate to the effect shall be given to' said

If there shall be found on board any prohibited articles,
such articles shall.be seized and held snbject io t he orders
of the Secretary of the Treasury; and itha officer shall
forthwith report to the Department all tho facta. of the
cas ; and any rach vessel arriving from any foreignjxrt
or from, any domestic port without a proper clearance, or
with contraband articles on board, shall, with tbe'earo-o- .

be seixed and. held as subject to confiscation under the
laws of the United States.
Vli Ladinq withut an OKPfSTusa raon ak Insijebbo

J tiomabt State. . i
i Vessels in ports within an insurrectionary State,

by proclamation, open to. the commerce of the .
world, shall be laden nnder tbe supervision of the proper
officer of this Department, whose duty it shall be to, re-
quire, before any articles are allowed t be shipped, satis-
factory evidence that npon all merchandise so shipped the
taxes and fees required by law and these regulations have '
bee'n paid or secured to be. paid, which fact, with the ,

amount so paid, shall be certified npon th Manifest before
clearance shall be granted ; and if, upon any articles so
shipped, the fees- and! internal revenue taxes, or "either
shall Only have been secured to be paid., such 'fact 'shall be
noted upon tbe manifest, and the proper officer at the
port of destination of such vessel shall hold .the goods
until an sucn taxes ana lees snail be paid according to law
ana mean regulations, i -

5 Vli. .Sopplt Storks.
. ' i

Persons desirinar to keen a sudoIv store at any-
place

within an msurrectionary State shall. makeapplicat ion
therefor tolhe nearest officer of the. Treasurt Department.
which application shall Set forth that the applicant is loyal
to Mhe Government of the United States and uoon filimr
evidence of such loyaltv a license for such sunnlr store ?

shill forthwith be granted : and the person to whom the j
licbhe is given hall be authorized to purchase goods at i
an other supply store within the' insurrectionary States, .

or it such other point in the United States as he may i
selec - - :!;J The party'feceivlng soch license shall f pay therefor.
the' license fee prescribed by the Internal revenue law.

! i' Viii. Exckptkd ;ABTicLEs..j; 1

I All-article- of local production .and consumption, such
ast fresh -- vegetables, fruits, butter, ice, eggs, fresh meat,
woodficoal. AcrAe , may, without fee or restriction, be
freely transported and sold at such points within an insur-
rectionary. State as the owner thereof may .desire.
lXL Shipment or. PaoDucrs or ak INauEKRCTI'oKABr,
si' 4 t ...... - - .i Kvn. : :! y l i - --

All cotton not produced by persons with their own labor,
of! with the labor of freed men or others emDloved and
ipald I by themi must,-- before shipment to any port or place
.ink loval State, be sold to and resold by an officer of the
Government specially appointed for the purpose, nnder
regulations prescribed by the .Secretary or the Treasury
anil annroved by the President : and. before allowinar any
cottop ot votber.product' to.be shipped dr granting clear;
ance fior any vessel, uv proper cusk'uib ouiueror oioer
personcting as juch, must require from the purchasing
Asrent or the internal revenue officer a certificate that tbe
cotton proposed to be sh ipped .has been resold -- by bim.or
that twentv-fiv- e per cent, of the yalue thereof bas been
paid i to such nurchasine Agent in money, and that the
cotton is' therebv. free from further fee or tax If the cot
ton proposed to be shipped is Claimed and proved to be
the product of a person's own labor of of freedmen or
others employed and paid by them, the officer will require
tbat the shipping fee of three cents per pound shall be
naid or secured to be Paid thereon. 1 it 1 '?l-Yr- : i

tf an r or oduct other than cotton is1 offered for shipment
the certificate of. the'internal. jevenue officer, that all 'in- -

' ternal taxes dne thereori haver-bee- n collected and nald.
V most be produced

.
prior to such products betas: shipped or--

i? a f t 3 tr a
cicareo: ana ji mere is no lniernai revenue nracer, inen
such! taxes shall be collected by the customs officer, or lj.e .iJ

staaii cause theaame to oe secured to oe paid as provaed
in these regulations. - .Y-- ' .pip'"'
LJ: I '

. 'X. IstAKn TaAifspoaiATiONFj jjf1

The provisions of these regulations, necessarily modified.
shall be considered . appucabre to an anipmenta lniana- - tq
of Within insurrectionary States' by ant meanaof? trana-- 4

portaiion wnataoever.' - ;

; Goods not probfbitcd may be transported to insurrection
aiy 8Utea free :'-.t- . V i t"'.V'-- : -- 4.. i'

( The charges --upon all products Shipped or transported
from an insurrectionarr State; other than 'upon cotton.

I shall be fiie chareea brescribed " by the internal revenue
: laws;- - UjMn,chtton, other than that pttraiiaaed.and resold:
by the Government, three cents per pound, which mut
S credited by ihe officer collecting, 'as fojlow,na-- : two.

ats per pound aa the 'shipping fee.j All ! cotton- - purch--
ased and raauhl by the Government shall .be Allowed- to

; be transported free from all fees aifd taxes Whatsoever. .tl !? ' ' - - XTI. RKcnnna to na Kaprl i :

2 Full aaoS complete account and records mnst be kept.
by, all.'ofllcers acting nnder these regulations, of thei

them on Sunday by Dr. Gillette. . The
. . .." ' TT' T .1 J J t--t- ir?uauner represenra jvjng uosian auu uis ex-

pounder,' Shappen, reading the law before
him. & A. Sv Pratt jpresided- - at this" church.

5 iRev. Dr: Smith pronounced, the invoca
tion, and addresses wero made by Captain
Charles Callender and Rev. Dr.fButler. ; .

The hymn, " Scatter SmUes," &c., and the or

third address .were omitted. - . ? - . .
The schools of the Third Divpsion, em

1
4

bracing Assembly's Church, Wesley Chap-el- j
Wesley Chapel Mission, St. Paul's Mis-

sion Fletch e r Chapel,; and. Providence !
Chapel, assembled in Wesley Chapel. Rev. !

T. -- B. McFalls made the opening prayer,
J. WC Harkness :read the Scriptures and
offered prayer.- - Mr. A. B. - Difvall read
the secretary's report, and Rev.jT. B. Mc-
Falls and Rev. Dr. Nadal delivered $d-- ,
'dressesV. -

; ;. ;
; The Fourth " Division; which assembled
in Dr. Sunderland's church, embraced the
following schools : E- - street Baptist, Cal-

vary'
!

Baptist, jFirst Presbyterian, First
.Presbyterian ,; Mission, and Newsboys'
Home. Mr. 'William A. Thompson :m ad e 1

i

the opening ; prnyr. ; Rev, Mr; Howlett be
read . a portion j oi Scripture ; Mr, Jewell
read the report, and addresses were deliv-
ered by Captain Callender, Rev. Mr.
Graves, and Key. Mr;i Hair- - H : '

i The Fifth Division embraced the fol-lowi- ng

schools 4 Navy Yard Baptist, Meth-
odist rrotestaht, Capitol Hill iPresby te- -

nan, and Wangh Uhapel. The tsiertiars i
Of this, division Were held m WaHgh Chap-- j

el. TT .
- -

The Sixth. Division assemhled in the
grounds of the Smithsonian Institute, and
after, marching a short- - distance divided;
the schools of Ryland Chapel, Island Bap--jo ! .vf T . J?., ,
tlSt, anu beveUtn XresDyterian Vnnrcn OC--

cupying ine oixra sireec xresyienan
church edifice, and the schools of the Sizih
street Presbyterian church, Gorsuch Chap-
el,

'I
and St. John's" Lutheran occupying the

Seventh street Presbyterian church edifice.
.All. of the schools carried banners, and

we1 regret that a want of space compels us a
to omit the inscriptions , and. deyices upon
them, as also" many interesting; incidents

'connected with the exercises. The stars
and stripes, of large and small 6ize, waved,
at all points throughout the procession,
and some of them bore badges monrn-ingi- n

respect to the memory of the late
President Lincoln. The children carried
wreaths and bouquets, thus rendering the
processloa yet more cnarmmg ana aengoi-fu- l,

while bands of. music headejd each di-

vision. In the churches, parents "and
friends of the pupils, and of Sabbath
schools, assembled m large nri rubers, and
took a lively interest in the proceedings.
After the exercises had been concluded.
the children were marched to the respect- -

five "schools, where they were giv4n refresh-'- ;

ments ; and then all quietly separated and
rAtnpnorl tlioii. IiMrioa ' - " !

The Washington City Sunday School
Union was formed in 1840, .when it con-

sisted, of 17 schools, 303 teachers, and
1,827 pupils.; The Secretary's! report of

. yesterday shows that at the present tinie
there are thirty-tw- o schools, 731 --teachers,
and 5,837 scholars." ?Of these 13 are Meth
odist; 10 Presbyterian ; 5 Baptist; 2 Luth--
eran, .'and other schools, as the Xourig
Men's Christian Association i --Mission ;
Newshoja' Home, &c. This is a decrease
of three schools, seven teachersj and thirty-f-

our scholars, as compared! with last
year. ' Ihe Episcopal schools iavfi3with-draw- n

from, the Union. : 11- -

B. P: WILLIAMSON & CO.;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

y FAYETTEVILLE STREET. .

ik--". : (D. C. Marray's did Stabd.) ' ,

ITfATING.. OBTAINED THE PROPER; PERMIT TO
JLJL Bell the articles enumerated below, we would ret t-- ;
fully ask consignments from Farmers and others who ave
such articles to dispose of ; , - I" i '

Cotton Cloth, Cotton Yarns, Bacon, Flour, Lard,
Syrup, augar. Bice, Meal, Horn, Uais, Wheat, .
- Long Forage, Bran, Ship Stuff. Tallow, - !

. -- Wax, Candles! . Sap, Fifh, Lambs, .

Chickens, Butter, Eggs,
' : - ana ; - -

r ' , Tegitables of all kinda!
. i ; ; BSFfcBS to: '. ti;-";- '

President and Superintendent Raleigh and Gaston Bai
road Company. : ".,7I '

President and Superintendent North-Carolin- a Railroad
Compuiy. ; V-- !

'
. ". ; . ., - ,: ;:;

John Sloan. Greensboro. N. C.--- - it
Williams, Charlotte, N.--

8 Frankfort. Baliaburv, N. 0.
; Tilghman and Cooke, Weldon, N C. i :

E. A. Williams, President Exchange Bank.Oiarkaville,.
Virginia. v. tr.-- ,

'. v ET A. Rawlins, Wqodsworth, Tifginia.
Raleigh, - G, Ma19, 1865 . u -- tf.

-- :l NORTH STATE y Ik ) h

IROII AUD BRASS WORKS !

ifkBR F0.URY AND '8HOP3 ARE NOW X)PBN,
and we. are prepared to receive and fi'l orders for

Mill Castings, and all kinds of aliU Irons, .'Bridge Bo Ms,
.and Castings, of all kind a' We wiir repair Saw Mt lis,
' Gum Saws, and anything inpar line.' . ; : - ;

We keep constantly on hand Cane Mills, Bbeet Iron, Bar'
Iron ofall sixes. Axes, Shovels, Grindstones, Plows, Points,
3ans and. Bolts; old Dominion Nails, all sizes, Ac., Ac. '

,

fc
' ' 1 SHAYi, WILUABtSON AlCoA'

Raleigh, May 28, 1885. Y Y.i .
'

k i JAMES L. HATHAWAY. -
(formeriy '6f the firm o( Hathaway A Co, Wilmingn, N.C.) (

"
; '

; COMMISSION. MERCHANT, --: :

X''-?fer-
3

' in' Paiaiu.' 8H SmwtrnJ.' :'' ( - 1'. U'

fn A RTICCL A R ATTENTION-PAI- TO THE BALE
JIT of Southern Produee. Orders, for goods-wit- h cash

- accompanying them will be faithfully and promptly exe--

4;

Y- -

E2

QIBew ot 6fttH ReglneAt If fk VoUtot,

v ; h r.. .j . - il-i--.- -

. Saving no party purposes to' subserve, and po political
aspirations we shall, whenever we fed rAiled
npon to do so,-spe- our honest sentiments in regard to
the- - great measures affectinjrthe interests of our people,
nuwarped by partisan feeling or personal animosi.tyt '

Personsin the City desiring to subscribe for tlj Raleigh
Record wHI please call at our Office in the old " Register "
building, near the Court, Qonse, and opposite I jm Yarboro'
House, to give US their names. ' s . - . i:

TERMS. Siaglo joopies 10 reotai for three nonths

Joseph H Allen, Major. Y- - -. '; tY. ..7
- John knowlson. Surgeon. YY ; ' " '

B W Ufenrah. ActingTadjoJant and Oaitermsafet,
Lient Ed Jacquea, Cotamanding CoA

- Lieat J B Foot, Commanding CoB .

Cant JH Warren, Confmanding Co C.
: 'Lient B McGwfe, CommandiBg CO'D. , -
, Capt ttMnlbaU. Commanding Co B-- :.-- ;
.Capt B B Smith. Commanding Cor

LTeaiB-Vaa- i Santword. .OfmfJif !: - Lieut C O Francisco. Commanding
Capt J H Duan,.Co.nitn.andingCo .r? .

$3. 00$ for slx ntostlis $S 00; newsdealer $5 00 pr ban
dred jpies. AdTcrtisipg," one square '0t each inaertioO
one dollar. A Bbei-a- l datlaetion made ,' for advertisements
by ilie month r yetd1.--' ."-- v v - , :

- - ' .'
BP". Tharat &aberoh th pr jer will be issaed on

ThAraday Biors'.ocr uexC. . .
' v

;- v:V -. i -- v, yf YlYs- D.HTJFHAM
Straight www--s . - . ft-- Jft
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